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 Abstract  Purpose: Pain relief after exercise, exercise-induced hypoalgesia (EIH), is established across the lifespan. Conditioned pain modulation (CPM: pain inhibits pain) may be a mechanism for EIH.  Methods: In 55 adolescents, pressure pain thresholds were measured before and after exercise (deltoid, quadriceps, and nail bed) and during CPM at the nail bed and deltoid test stimulus sites. The relationship between EIH and CPM was explored.  Results: EIH occurred at deltoid and quadriceps; CPM occurred at nail bed and deltoid. CPM and EIH correlated at deltoid; adolescents with greater CPM experienced greater pain relief after exercise. At this site, CPM predicted 5.4% of EIH. Arm lean mass did not add a significant effect. Peak exercise pain did not influence EIH. Adolescents with none, minimal, moderate, or severe peak exercise pain experienced similar EIH.  Conclusions: A potential relationship exists between CPM and EIH in adolescents. Pediatric physical therapists should consider the CPM response when prescribing exercise as a pain management tool.  
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 Introduction  A decrease in pain after exercise is exercise-induced hypoalgesia (EIH), which is well established in adults1–3 and more recently in adolescents across the weight status.4 EIH is an example of endogenous pain modulation and produces systemic effects; pain relief occurs throughout the body.2,3 In young healthy adults, aerobic exercise of higher intensity produces greater EIH compared with lower intensity exercise,5 and isometric contractions that are reported as painful produce greater EIH compared with nonpainful contractions.6   Conditioned pain modulation (CPM) is the concept that “pain inhibits pain” and is a measure of central endogenous pain modulation.7 In the clinic, any physical therapy intervention that is reported as unpleasant (ie, exercise, thermal modalities, and electrical stimulation) could work through the mechanism of CPM. With CPM in the research setting, a noxious stimulus (conditioning stimulus) decreases pain perception of a subsequent noxious stimulus (test stimulus).8 A greater conditioning stimulus produces greater CPM.8 Young healthy adults and adolescents demonstrate a consistent robust CPM response that tends to decline with increasing age.9–14 Taken together, these results suggest exercise that is painful may activate descending inhibitory pathways, resulting in subsequent pain relief (ie, EIH). In young and older adults, CPM predicts EIH.3,11,15 Although not causal, this suggests that CPM may produce an additive EIH effect when exercise is reported as painful.  Previously, we have shown that EIH and CPM exist in adolescents and are individually correlated with lean mass regardless of weight status.4,13 The purpose of this study is to determine whether a relationship exists between CPM and EIH in these adolescents. We hypothesize that the CPM and EIH response in adolescents are related and potentially linked through lean mass.  Methods  Subjects  Sixty-two adolescents (15.1 ± 1.8 years; 29 male and 33 female) were recruited from Milwaukee, Wisconsin. These participants were enrolled as part of a larger research study investigating the association between inflammatory markers, physical fitness, and pain in adolescents of varying weight status.  
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Adolescents participated in 3 experimental sessions. The first session included measurement of weight status and experimental pain (pressure pain threshold [PPT]) to familiarize the adolescents to the pressure algometer (Algomed).4 After the first session, adolescents participated in either the EIH or CPM session in a counterbalanced manner. The EIH session involved measurement of PPTs 3 times at 3 sites—left nail bed, left deltoid muscle, and right quadriceps muscle—before and after a maximal aerobic treadmill test (VO2Max Bruce Protocol).4 The magnitude of EIH is the increase in PPTs after exercise.4 The adolescents rated their exercise pain using a Numerical Rating Scale (NRS) 0 to 10 with the anchors: 0 as “no pain” and 10 as “worst pain” during each stage of the treadmill test and upon completion. The CPM session involved body composition testing (dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry [DXA] scan) and the CPM protocol.12,13 For the CPM protocol, PPTs were measured at the nail bed and deltoid muscle with the right foot in a control condition (room temperature cool water bath) followed by a noxious condition (ice water bath); the time between the neutral and ice water conditions was 20 minutes.12,13 The ice water was the conditioning stimulus and PPTs were the test stimulus. Two trials at each site (nail bed and deltoid) were completed for CPM to limit the exposure to the ice water condition. The absolute difference in PPTs between the noxious and control conditions is the magnitude of CPM.11,13  Statistical Analysis  The 2 PPTs were averaged for the CPM testing at each site (CPMNail and CPMDelt); the 3 PPTs were averaged for the EIH testing at each site (EIHNail, EIHDelt, and EIHQuad). In addition, the EIH and CPM were averaged across all sites (EIHAll and CPMAll). For each EIH and CPM session, repeated-measures analyses of variance (ANOVAs) (trial [pre- and postexercise] or [cool water and ice water]) were done with site as a factor within the analysis. Post-hoc Pearson correlations were computed for EIH at the deltoid muscle (EIHDelt), quadriceps muscle (EIHQuad), and average EIH across muscles (EIHDeltQuad) with CPM at the nail bed (CPMNail), deltoid muscle (CPMDelt), and average CPM at the 2 sites (CPMNailDelt). From significant Pearson correlations, a regression analysis was completed with EIHDelt as the dependent variable and CPMDelt entered as step 1. Because lean mass has been shown to influence EIH and CPM,4,13 lean mass of the left arm taken from the DXA results was included in step 2. Data were analyzed using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS, version 23, IBM, Chicago, Illinois) for statistics.  To determine whether pain during exercise contributed to the EIH response, adolescents were classified into groups based on the peak pain ratings (NRS 0-10) during the treadmill test: no pain (0/10 NRS), minimal pain (1-3/10 NRS), moderate pain (4-6/10 NRS), and severe pain (7-10/10 NRS).16,17 Repeated-measures ANOVA (trial [pre and 
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postexercise] × site [deltoid and quadriceps muscles]) was done with peak exercise pain groups (no pain, minimal pain, moderate pain, and severe pain)16,17 as a between-subject factor. An [alpha] level of P < .05 was used for all analyses.  Results  Fifty-five adolescents completed the EIH and CPM protocols (Table 1). Detailed EIH and CPM results are reported elsewhere,4,13 but in summary, fit and unfit adolescents reported an increase in PPTs after exercise (EIH) and were unchanged with quiet rest.4 For CPM, PPTs increased in the ice water compared with the neutral water for adolescents in a similar manner across weight status (normal vs overweight/obese) and sex.13   Within the exercise session alone, EIH is site specific (trial × site: P < .001) with significant increases in pain thresholds at the deltoid (P = .004) and quadriceps (P < .001) but no significance at nail bed (P > .05). Within the CPM session alone, CPM is similar across sites (trial × site: P = .47) with significant increase in pain threshold at the nail bed (P < .001) and deltoid (P < .001) whereas the foot is submerged in ice water compared with neutral water.  CPMDelt was positively correlated with EIHDelt (r = 0.27, P = .05) in that adolescents who experienced greater conditioned pain modulation at the deltoid muscle also experienced greater pain relief after exercise at the deltoid muscle (Table 2 and Figure 1). CPMDelt predicted 5.4% of the variance in the EIHDelt response (F = 4.074, P = .049) and lean mass did not add a significant effect (F = 2.09, P = .13).   Peak Pain With Maximal Aerobic Exercise  EIH was similar between the pain groups (trial × site × peak pain: P > .05); peak pain reported during maximal aerobic exercise did not influence EIH (Figure 2).   Discussion  This is the first study to support that CPM predicts EIH in adolescents after maximal treadmill running. We have previously shown this predictive relationship in adults after maximal isometric contractions held to task failure.11 In young and older adults, CPM uniquely predicted 8.8% of the variance in the EIH.11 Taken together, there is a predictive relationship between CPM and EIH that occurs from adolescence through older adulthood and after exhaustive aerobic and isometric exercise. Others have shown a positive relationship between CPM and EIH in adults after 15 minutes of cycling at moderate/high intensity.15 Conversely, there was no association between CPM and EIH after low- and high-intensity cycling or isometric contractions.3 Thus, there are equivocal results in the 
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relationship between EIH and CPM, which may be related to exercise dose with more consistent results when the exercise is completed to exhaustion.  The mixed results may also be related to the measurement site. Our study demonstrated that the CPM and EIH relationship was site specific. There was a positive association between the CPM response at the deltoid muscle and the EIH response at the deltoid muscle only. When comparing CPM and EIH averages across testing sites or between dissimilar sites (eg, comparing quadriceps muscle with deltoid muscle), there were no associations. Similarly, Lemley et al 11 reported that CPM was predictive of EIH when the index finger was the measurement site for both protocols. One potential explanation is that the sensitivity to change for both CPM and EIH is similar when using the same site for both protocols. Similar to our protocol, Vaegter et al 3,15 used multiple sites (leg and arm) in the measurement of EIH and CPM with mixed results; although the CPM and EIH response by site was not measured but rather the average CPM and EIH across sites. Our results in which the systemic responses of CPM and EIH were measured at the same measurement site (deltoid) show a significant small effect.  No studies to our knowledge have investigated the role of body composition in the relationship between EIH and CPM. Independent of exercise, Price et al 18 has shown no difference in CPM efficiency between obese and normal-weight adults using a test site with little excess subcutaneous fat (forehead). Previously, we have shown in adolescents that lean mass was related to both the CPM and EIH responses; lean mass of the arm uniquely predicted 10% of the CPM magnitude and lean mass of the body was correlated with the EIH magnitude.4,13 Despite previous research showing that lean mass was related to both CPM and EIH independently, lean mass does not appear to account for the relationship between CPM and EIH.  Because exercise is often painful, peak pain during exercise was measured as a potential conditioning stimulus. The average peak pain reported during maximal aerobic exercise by the adolescents was moderately painful with a wide range of peak pain reported. Furthermore, peak pain reported during exercise did not influence the EIH response in our adolescent population. Thus, despite the relationship between CPM and EIH at the deltoid muscle, our results show that exercise pain does not influence the EIH response; adolescents who experience none, minimal, moderate, or severe peak pain during exercise experience similar EIH. When physical therapists use exercise for pain relief in an adolescent population, it is not necessary for the exercise to be painful in order for pain relief to occur.  Considering the small relationship between EIH and CPM and the similar EIH across the peak pain exercise groups, our results suggest that there are likely multiple 
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